
 

 
 
DMA/LFA 
 
30th March, 2021 
 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers  
 
Thank you for your support with the home testing which has taken place for the past few weeks.   
 

The Government has recently announced that all secondary aged students will need to continue home 
testing over the Easter break.  Below I have included all the information you need to continue with your home 
testing.  
 

Home Testing  
 

This week, we will provide all students with two more testing kits containing three tests in each. This will 
provide students with enough tests over the Easter break and the first week back in school.   
 

Taking part in home testing is voluntary and all students will be able to attend Central Academy whether they 
take part or not. However, we do strongly encourage all students to take part. The more students and staff 
tested, the safer our school community is.  
 

Students must take tests every Sunday & Wednesday evening and report their results to NHS Track 
and Trace.  
  
Administering the Tests  
 

There are a number of helpful videos alongside the detailed instructions inside your testing kits. The video 
below takes you through the step-by step process of administering a home LFD test:  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9XR8RZxKNo&list=PLvaBZskxS7tzQYlVg7lwH5uxAD9UrSzGJ  
 
If you have any questions about testing, we have many staff trained to support you with the process.  
  
Test Results  
 

If a student has a negative test result, they may continue to attend school as normal. The result of each test 
must be reported to NHS Track and Trace using the link below:  
 

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result  
 
You will also need to report your result using the form on the school website. Please find the link below:  
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=NezMG8rA-
0mbIfQAQFIrSXsFpoHnyaJKgXVNce8fbzpUMjNUODhWREJFSlA4WlhSTVFON01aM1ZWUS4u  
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If a student has a positive test result, they will need to:  
 

1) Remain at home and begin self-isolating immediately, along with all members of your household  
2) Arrange a Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) test – these are available at COVID-19 test centres. If 

you have any difficulty attending a test centre, please contact your Head of Learning who will be 
able to advise on the next steps  

3) Take the PCR test.  
4) Contact the school to inform them of the PCR test result, whether positive, negative or void. 

Results should be sent to Covid@rrca.org.uk .  The school will then contact you to confirm next 
steps.  

 
If the result of the test is unclear (void) students will need to do another one.  
 

A reminder, the Government also announced that households with children attending schools are also entitled 
to home test kits. Unfortunately, schools cannot provide these kits. However, you can order home test kits via 
the gov.uk website using the link below:  
 

https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests   
 

If you have any questions or concerns over the Easter break please contact the info@rrca.org.uk email and a 
member of the team will respond to your email.   
 

Finally, I would like to thank you  all for your support over the past few weeks and wish you and your family a 
lovely Easter break.   
  
Yours faithfully  

  
  
  

 
Mr Markham  
Vice Principal 
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